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EDITORIAL 

Thanks to everyone who sent in details of the • body codes' on their cars. 
The additional information I now have adds a little to what I knew whe~ I 
wrote the article which appeared in the February issue. 

Now I have another interesting little puzzle which I hope you'll help DIlle, 

with. Some 'yo Types were fitted with ammeters calibrated '+20/-20' amps and' 
others had '+30/-30' ammeters. I have an idea that the 30amp variety 
replaced the earlier 20amp type and if I had to stick my neck out I'd say 
the change happened around about Y7045 (September 1951). What I'd like you 
to do is,when you next have reason to write to me (for instance at 
subscription renewal time) just jot down in your letter whether your car ~s 
a '20amp' or a '30amp' ammeter and then I'll be able to see if my theory is 
right or not. 

Now a request to overseas readers. It would assist me greatly if,when making 
subscription etc payments,you would pay either by International Honey Order 
or by Sterling cheque or by using a bank which has reciprocal negotiating 
arrangements with a U.K.-based bank and which nominates a U.K address of a 
U.K bank at which the Cheque is payable. 

Several members in the Kelbourne area are thinking of forming an Australian 
Chapter of the Register. If any Australian owners are interested in learning 
more,would they please contact Hr.K.H.Fry at  

,Victoria,  <Tel:  , 

25th ](arch 1988. 
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FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

30/4 to 215 National ClassIc ~otor Show N.E.C. Birlinghal . 
(1/5 Round 1 Benson ~ Hedges Concours ) 

215 Cheal Charity Transport Spectacular ~ Fair Cheal Park,Cheal,Surrey. 

1215 to 15/5 Allere Steal Festival Allere-Haven,Holland. 

14/5 & 15/5 ~6QC Scottish National Event Doune ~otor MuseuI, Perthshire . 

15/5 5th Regency Run London (Battersea Pk; dep 10al) 
to Brighton . 

30/5 Veteran,Vlntage &Classic Car Rally Pontefrac{ Race Course , ~ . Yortshire . 

4/6 ~ 5/6 Cheshire AutoJulble ~ ClaSSIC Ca~ Spectacular Tatton Park ,Knutsford,Cheshire. 

4/6 ~ 5/6 ". G. '88. Donington Park , E.~idlands. 

5i6 Round 2 Benson ~ Hedges Concours Ripley Castle ,Nr .Harroga,te,Yorkshire . 
'. 

12/6 Brighton b Hove "otor CIUD Concours d'Elegance M~eira Drive ,Brlghton. 

26/6 4th Great British Picnic Old Warden Aerodrole,Nr.Biggleswade , 
Bedfordshire . 

1017 English National Final Benson ~ Hedges Contours Beaulieu,Halpshire. 

1717 UXDrldge Autoshow Show Ground,Park Road ,Uxbrldge . 

2417 Round 4 Benson ~ Hedges Concours Callander Park,Falkirk. 

13/8 ClaSSIC Car Action Day Castle Coolbe CirCUit, 
Nr.Chippenhal,Wiltshlre. 

20/8 (noon) 
to 21/8 Veteran ,Vlntage ~ ClaSSIC Show Hickstead Showground ,Sussex. 

21/8 Round 5 Benson &Hedges Concours Cardiff Castle. 

17/9 ~ 18/9 South West ~otor Show The Royal Bath & west Showground , 
Shepton ~allet,Solerset. 

4,5,6/11 ClaSSIC Car Show Hotel ~etropole,Brighton. 



CARS FO£<. SALE: 

615 	 "YB. New sills (complete) fitted.all panels repaired and ready for painting. 
Five new tyres. t1,250 ono. Contact: Tony Brier, . 

W .Yorkshire, Tel:  (works hours)". 

809 "1953 YB. For restoration or spares. Complete car. t750. Tel:  
<w) or  (h)." 

128 	 "YA Saloon 1949. Registration 'UJo1G71'. Black. On the road. MoT to 1989,plus 
some spares. t1.950. Tel: ." 

77'6 	 "1948 M.G. YA Saloon. Partly stripped for restoration with many new parts. 
All complete with running engine and original hand~ook and log book. t850 
ana. Tel:  (Suffolk)." 

29 	 "1953 YB. Registration 'TPB387'.·Extensively rebuilt over last 3 years 

including complete retrim. Used as daily transport through '57. Domestic 

difficulties force sale. Offers over t3,OOO for quick sale. Tel: 

 asking for Trevor Wilks." 


PAR~rs F-"CJl:< SALE: 

"]of.G. YA chassis; superb condi tion; dry stored over 30 years. Tel:  

<Essex) ." 


"TC headlights t85 pair; TD headlights chromed t70 pair; painted shells t45 all 
excellentr:Morris 10M block t20; 10K gearbox t50; 'T' radiator cap t12; 
TD/TF/MGA clutch plate t13; Many spares M.G. 'Y' Types. Tel:  (Vilts)." 

"Chrome surround,M.G. badge and grille for 'Y' saloon. Offers. Tel:  

(Kent) ." 


PART:::::; WANTED 

TD,TF or Y steering rack. Contact: Paul Butler,  , 
 Worcestershire. Tel:  

One original-type YB over-rider. Contact: Kiles Harris,  
,Co. Antrim, Northern Ireland,B . 

Complete front seat with beige leather andlor front seat beige leather only 
- original. Contact: David Kvapil,  Lincoln, 
Nebraska,  U.S.A. Tel:  

1 (J 



Trevor Austin: 

Lawrie Horner: 

Mel fry 

MEMBERS' COLUMN 

have a good garage friend in Sutton who restores 
Morris Eights and Minors and who has a clever technique 
of cutting back a new high gloss finish so that it looks 
more authentic and less 'over-the top'. If any members 
in the South of England need sympathy and practical 
help,his name,address and telephone nmuber are as 
follows: John Duggan of  

Surrey,S . Tel:  

and for our Australian readers . ... 

The onl y 11 brary copy of the 1978 edition of 
Philip.H.Smith's book,"Tuning & Maintenance of M.G. 
Cars" bere is wi th the 'iestern Australi an L1 brary 
Board,and may be borrowed free anywhere in Australia 
through an inter-library loan. I mention this because my 
1oca 1 li brary Interl1 brary Loans Off icer knew neither 
fact! A hard back edition is fairly easily available at 
specialist snaps for approximately $20 ($19 . 95 at my , 
local car book shop). 

Secondly, parts. The only good outlet for 'Y's that I can 
find is n & D.Bal l inga l l,   

\ilctoria, . ph .  . Don 1s a 
specialist mechanic,and Dianne has set up and 
computerised and runs the Shop. They are Australian reps 
for !1.oss Motors and have a good Koss Motors catalogue 
with diagrams for $5,plus their price list,of course. 

A tip to members regarding the support brackets for rear 
wings. I have seen two 'Y' Types recently without the 
rear wing support brackets fitted; both had cracked 
paintwork where the wing bolts on to the body,caused by 
the wing constantly moving. 

I have had discussions with Colin Lloyd,Rod Charles and 
others regarding getting an Australian Chapter underway. 
I am therefore giving you my Melbourne telephone number 
as a contact poi nt for any interested Austral1 an 'Y' 
Type owners. I t is . 



Recent Discoveries 

Regi~te~ Nu~b~~ 554 
Chassis Number Y3462 
Engine Number SC/X13205 
Licence Plate ZE5572 
Body Number n/k 
Sub-Type YA 
Year of Manuf' 49 
Owner's Name McKeown 0 
Owner Number 901 
Car Location Co. Dublin Eire 
Exterior Colour Red 
Interior Colour B 

Regi~te~ Nu~be~ laa 
Chassis Number 
Engine Number 
Licence Plate 
Body Number 
Sub-Type 
Year of Manuf' 
Owner's Name 
Owner Number 
Car Location 
Exterior Colour 
Interior Colour 

Y4302 
SC/X16531 
XMGIOO 
53681 
YA 
50 
Horner L 

599 
Victoria AUS ..
Green/White 

Regi~te~ NL1:rnbe~ 29 
Chassis Number 
Engine Number 
Licence Plate 
Body Number 
Sub-Type 
Year of Manuf' 
Owner's Name 
Owner Number 
Car Location 
Exterior Colour 
Interior Colour 

YB1362 
SC2/15240 
TPB357 
6960/1166 
YB 
53 
Wilks TR 

727 
W.Midlands ENG 
Black 
N 

Regi~te~ Nu:rnbe~ 463 
Chassis Number YB1540 
Engine Number SC2/15442 
Licence Plate J1DG952 
Body Number n/k 
Sub-Type YB 
Year of Manuf' 53 
Owner's Name Lovatt D 
Owner Number 904 
Car Location Staffordshire ENG 
Exterior Colour BRG 
Interior Colour G 
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Another Bouquet for the M.a.  
/ leI"1 Specification. 1 would like to endorse everything . 


TRr: A:UT09U!2}7 JA!olUXRY ~'i 
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Proud Owners 

A~1vr El-iribk M .G. Havmg read of the: meritS of, the 
IHme ~ and M.G. Magnette, so well described bylheir 
proud ~c:rs, I am tempted to put forward a claim on ~all 
of the li-li,tre M.G. model Y Saloon; I 1m ' 2 very ~tistied 
owner of tim model , " 

There can be few (;2rs of <lOOlparab!e price 'Illd $ize Qlf ' 
~ many refinem.ellts as standard fittings. The ar's :appca=
15 nca(. and oUSJ..IlIess.like and free from uncalled-for chromium 
dccoracolls. On opc:lllllg the boot {the lid of which opens down
wa.'ds (0 clke cxtn luggage) a really usdul. amount of $pacc h= 
of ~ wheel ~d rools is revealed. These an: below in :I 
se:parwc kld.."ef'_ 

11ae radiator is srill bleucd o~· 3_ con'~nicnt, cxt=1 tiller 

~ anzIl'b:: car is fined wirll ~c jadcing, 'Which'is an 
m~ aDtl..,' A. thoughtful maker hualso fined • sunshine 
'~u =dud. ', wide, cbc comfort of- driver and passengers 
'~ ~ far with a ~esco.Pii: 'Sttering coIwnn., a r¢ai window 
bWd 00Il1l'Oiled bl me dri~,,:.and .. central tolding =rest 
for l'CIII' seat ~ There:!re no fewer than four ~traY' 
to meet the smokers' peecU. ' . 
~e, roof light ,;WUCh is over ~e driver's door, and the doer 

qppiDgs and W::i2 an: of polished wood; instruments are wdl 
lit and do not reflect on the windset=D at n,ight.. The <iriver, 
however, C2nsee at night the: red lenses of his side lights. T"lin 
ron \'isors and screcr wipen arc further, items of equipment. 
:lnd ,the windscrc-ctl will' wind open \\,idc for fog or summa 
dri,"ing, Hand 'tUps and firtcd pile carpets are added c~. 

Maintc:n.anu <)f this car is easy:' the , gre:lsing and ~ 
poinu are few, az:d me engine is ve:ry :I=sible. 'The centnlly 
hinged bonnet Oil be ,removed when carrying out ... top ~ 
haul, However, DO or is perfcct, and tw<) cnticisms <:an ~ 
made: why, for instance, should o:e have ttl dismantle both 
~xhaust and clutch, asscmbli~, mc-rclJ to dro;> the ~ to dean 
the: oil filter? And again, ....~ ~ Ule :n~ ~ 
~ge rubber in the locker bd ch=c:la which, vwi:ng ttl their 
sloping position, tnl'P n.i.n W&tcr <:!Nang rust f=oon? 
Forrunarely, these faulrs only I'CCIlr lit fairly long intet"Vals, but 
are not in ~ing lI:ith me ~~c:nt link car. 

'With a maximum speed of II lhtle under 7S m.p.h. the IHitre 
M ,G. cannot ~ be -called '-a f~ or, but owing to i~ 
liveliness and good' ..handling, creditable ~verages can be put 
up mcomfort ' , 

By .. stroke of luck my fun experience of me car ome,o;r;hetl 
I waS invited to drive .. friend, U-lit1'e M ,G. 'for I few miles. 
[ was imrnedi:ltely pleased by '1t1 =c:dlent r:ack-and-pinion 
steering, combined with an ~iceptiQtlally good drivicg position 
and a splendid ,gear box 'With a good srurdy «iural lever. 

'- _'~sc pointl'~( me-. ~ecide that when, the: opportunity 
'occu.rred, I" would, ~' ~I~ • J!lod~',' and as It turne:d out, I 
bi'd,uOt t~ro..,~'...:.4! .. , , ., ' ., ' 
~ On one:rainY'~ber:eV_e:~ing,' I .went. to Oxford to CC!l1cct 

it. The'boc1y,~·u·~,UI.li~t~ ~th dark green wlI~gs, 
and cream coloured' uphdlsli::t:J." NOW,' 9.tlth oyer 52,000 rrules 
behind, it, I have ~~ my choice., The steerin8 is 
still jUst .II accurate liS ' new; the i:C1eral handling and brakes 
are as good as e'VCZ'. 

. At the t"e:Cent Silventone llIeeOng of the M.G. C3l' , dub" 
there _s • ooocoun d'ClC:guloc: contest; among the: CDtrants 
were 'lOme ~ bouafully tImlCd, out namples cl. the It 
wh.ich wue a real credit to their owners. .' . " 

,Alter careful ,study 0(195.6, models of comparable size, I ' could 
find ' nothing to tempt me' to part with my present car. Unless 
I win a really fat cheque on the football pools, MWL 280 will 
stay with me for many miles yet. 

I showd perhapi make it dear ' that I have no conncction with 
.\i.G.s, other than as a ·satisfied owner. ' 

Witney, Oxfordshire. A. T. R. BlNNL'IGTON. 

tioned by Mr. A. T, R. Bennincton In hu letter on the 1!.1. ~ 
M.G. (JanUliry 27>' I also am a satlstled owner ot a Duo 
green "Y"saloon, Having owned several cars and driven 
many more 1 can appreciate a good motor car . There Is no 
need to repeal the point. already praised. but 1 will add that 
whil~t I have known more powerful bralcCJ.I have never 
!<nown a vehicle that 'maintained ,uch a true course when 
brakIng hard under adverse conaitions. Similarly. th~ gen· 
eral handlina: and teel undet the worst winter condItions, !s 
a delight. When drivine ~ome ca~, ~e hal, to put u~ With 
many petty Irritations: With the 1•• however. a feeling oC 
pleasure and satisfaction is derived. uld _~,__ 1lUa _ ..... 1 

In my opinion. the only car that CO r_ HO""e 
is one built to the tollowin, formula :Jalte an M.e.A. With 
iU wide splayed box section 'Id~_members I,lla braceq scuttle 
bridge as I basis for the. c:haSSis. use full Instrumentation In· 
eluding rev. counter' and water temperature gauge. front end 
styling as on M.e .A .• rear end and saloon top to be .slmllar 
to the Aston·Martin or A.C. Aeeca. To give purity ot hne two 
doors would probably have to be used. but these could be 

wide opening and of light construc:t.lon. giving easy access to 

seating ac:commodation comparable to the "Y" saloon. All 

those e.uenUals (such as a sturdy central gear lever) would be  
fitted. The weight should not exc:eed 19 cwt. ~ WIth a 

twin. carburettor 1i·litre pUih-rod o.h.v. engtne. Clvlng 68-70 


b.h.p.. we coUld expect -~~~~"~ ~-be ~ ,~e r~iion 
at ~ m.p.h. uI t ode! would "be For the long' purse a special eq pmen m ~ 

available with twin O.H.e. head ' giving,ln sta:~w='~' 

b.h.p , Disc brakes. k.o. hub capa and WU'8 W 1& '~e dream 

plete a potent a~d pretty ~mallin apo~t~e ':on leating
' 
of many enthusiasts reqw.r "Ui 
capacity A..v.~Y 

(Other IjOrrespondents who have written In ~uare=::"-' 
ciati"e terms oC the 1i M.e. are thanked for 
Ed .] 

TH£ AUI0CAR.,27 ArIW.. 1956 

Proud Owners 

Sup~orr {or rh~ M,G. H Lilr~. With interest and satisfaction 
I rod the eulogy of tho: M,G. Ij-litre saloon (Th~ Aurocur, 
Januuy 27), and I concur with the views ~hich Mr. Binnington 
c~preS5es, e"en on the: IWO unfavour:lble POlDtS. 

On the question of perfor=ce, however, it should be men
tioned that suge 1 tunin~, and the fitting of twin c:1rbure!tors, 
is comparati"e!y inexpensive lind of',gre:1t benefit; at le:1st. Ihls 
has been my expc:rien.:e, , 

Tnere is another point your correspondent might have men
tioned: the or has a robust chassi, and is not a tin bo~ on 
wheels! 
, Bramhall, Cheshire. ERIC H. DOBSOl'(, 
~'e thank the m3ny re<lders who "'rotc confirming Mr, Bin

nington's praise of this C:lr.-Eo,J 

Reproduced by kInd perMission of the 'Autocar' 
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'RSEAS  
COUNTER  

by L. A. Axton 

HOW TO HAVE ·AN ACCIDENT 

The M.G. Ute! 1=S tlJ..I.5.h.&.p (top), wh.icb was ""-,,ous enou.gb to 
ceq '.lln & Dr1If ch&s:slS !n.::ce ; oII.fid a.f ttl re pal: Ul BulJe, as 

good &.S oe.... 

BETTY ane I were moto:-ing gently a: ler a s~o..-e.r. 00 
au; way f:-O:::J Fribourg [0 Gene\"!! a.::;d France. 1l:ro::: 
cia yo of rain in the mo:..u:H...i::lS b ..C C"I' apilla ted our 

t':l:lthusi.asm for Swit:U:l"iand as quickJy as our traDe, and 
we wc:.re lx:ad..u:tg south in search of sunshi:::Je on the COle 
:rAzur. t.lichaeL, aged eight, was in the oocJ: of the M.G., 
1.::1=1 on co::J.=ng S~"is3 ~ oumbers ~m the rai.!'ilIi<IY 
:->car by. and W1!: h.Jd not ~ pa s!K:d th.rougb a il:.1l.e Swus= w town, Bulle., - looi::ing very pl.ea!.aru in s(:'iu: of th e 
wc:mess. 

Then t:hings luppcned.. My c::h.aic of thoughu ran: 
\t1ur's he do~ , be's going to h!t w; be's Ill! us. "He ~ 

..... a.s II Luge pre-war Che\Tolc:! with S~..ss p/.;Ju:;-s which 
su.Jd=1y appeared do~-hill OIl a bend in a four-w'::leel 
~iud, slidJ..-.g G;:,~e at Ia. I tried to me to the b.i.lh, but 
~t only as far as the bed,!;e when the ~ Chev" IUTIVe.C. 

To au.:- f~d t.::C horror it s.e=ed to we boW's to reach 
us, but u did., and the d.ri'ver and I == e\'enr.ullv abo;.]! 
bur foe! apan, gazic.g baldul.ly at each othel: ~ 
~~led macb.i.:;cry and a.c:.r=dcd by his born., which h.'ld 
JlUr..rnci 

We all gO'( out mtha !!lO'lPly, bc..lt despite the !TIeU in front 
the COliicbworl: was still wund and DO ~ ",",5 brrok.en
tl:.:mk you, Mr. Tnp b --<.Xcc-pt the dIwi.ng !D.!.lTI:}f. &rry 
hac banged H wub her bc:.ad. We had minor bruises and cuu, 
l::rt;t fonu."1.3tel~· I:J<:>ottung lDCI"lOl.:..lo. Micb.ael's firS! re::.C-..uK1 was 
to g:ra h ClIX of the l:DJI1l" UI;; ",.t.e rri c:-s saute:-ro ill ovu the 
road, wtudJ tud been sh:x out of tboe othcr aI. 

Th en the tun bq?:an. Fin! on the lICCle Wli! ~ Ci m::>cn 
hire ca.r, re'J.n:ll.."1g to a ~a....ge. The dri'\>a "':41 a mosr 
capable Fr~ woo helped u.s to scp;a..ratc our"dva 
md get the Che\TOk\ out of the middle of the ~ While 
"'·c '''''~rc domg tt.L! a.J:lOL'ler l<Irge car Spf'<:ared qu,d:J, 
round Lf)c La.C"..c bend., b-nJu:d ar t.'1e slUTle J?O! and sk:iddcd 
L."'lt'Q the bcds'e UJ iT=! of us. 

:':0 oo.c tDoJ. much OOtl:::-e of him. We'd gOI our 0"i"'U 
p ... -rv on U>d. aJ tcr all, Ix b .. .:i::J' t lx-e:n in \' itcd ro i0IIl., W we 
!ei! QL~ to It a.5 thee ~ no IP?lI.IeJJ~ ~c 10 != 
c.a.r Then i M.Jr.i.J Wlth G.B plates and a i:.lnd.ly cn:-w 

(I F YOU MUST) WHEN ABROAD 

SlOpped, and Berry said she was oevc:.r s.o glad to bea: 
. '~b 5 paken. They off<:.red her c.a:n..forr in the iliapoe 0{ 

t=, and as s.he and Michael s=ed all rigb t I wen! bad: to 
Bclk in anor.lx.r Ci IJ"OC:lJ Wh.ich otfc:red bdp, to fu u r v.i. th 
the poJ.i= ;m.d the garage. 

This 3CCOOd Citroen h.Jd a French owner on his bolidays, 
a=panied by a very lovdy lady. We stopped at the first 
HOtel ck Ville we saw and presetllcd ou..-selves to a large 
ge.nd.a...'"llle. .'\1th ougb the CI'lIS.b was off his beat, be roo it 
do"''U all parricu..l.an. -lI.D.d promi.sed to do the D.O..."eSsarv tele
pb~ Then be took me aside lI.D.d ask.::d ii mv French 
friend was involved in the ac6deoL I eon.firrne.:! tha: he
"'= 00:, s.o With cbe;:,.-: ill h.andsb.7..kes al.! round he was 
allowed to d!=lJart. A5 be drove off the genda.-me dug me 
i.n the no!' With Ls elbow, painted 10 the lovely blonde, 
and cbuc.lded, ~ rd like to h.Jve an seader!! with b<!:." 
Privately, I agn:ed, bU!--Qot a word to Berry aDour thJs 
(t.i:...:i.n.); you agam., Mr. Triplex;. 

This p.a.:cic-..ilil.: Hotel de Ville most cocI.'enieotJv incor
par-ned a cafe., where my gend.ar.ne frie:::Jc pusbed ~ couple 
of soff prune jui= into In<:: and i.n.s.lsted on ge rting someone 
10 bathe mv It:ne-e while we ~<lJted for the breakdown van. 

Ro!:x:.n, 'the hire car dri ve.:, rumcd up fin t wi th tli e 
Ci troal., $0 we w=t bad: to tboe a.ccicknL The fa.:nil v 
seancd to be ali right, and the loaU gendarrru:., ever:. largei, 
was in charge, surrounded by quite II crowd. By now the 
S ITa wbe.rTIcs tuJ bet:!l pre rry moroughJ y tr.Il:1pJ ed and !DUS! 
ha ..e be= a borriiJing sigh~ to pa.ss.e.rs - tJY sa.:i.ng the 
cru:npled can. A.! thougb I bad m..i.s3ed s.o= of t!Je parry, 
I 5000 gatb=ed :hat the othc:.r driVc:I had cit1=: admmed 
be :..~.g to blat::le or tlia t ::he wc:igi:n 0( e~id=0: .....~ o::rru:lus1\'ely 
in my fsvOU!', for all seemed to be goUlg 'WelL 

.. NOll Comprong-AngJ..a.is ~ " 

To my =d there are two 'v.i~ 0( ck:aJ.ing with such a 
siruatiOll. 11 one's French u 00( too good, I tluni it is 
bes: to r=in aloof-dis:..m t bu I (riendJY . An = 5 i0 o..aJ 
coa.r..c c:rpLeu ve is perm.issib Ie, to hint II t th e fire ~ behind 
t:hJi r icy ==ior, but IJIC>thing mo.re.. 'The res I will KIOO 

find s.ocneooc who = cx:plair: the $lmBtlOD ir. ~li.sh. 
On Lbc otlJa hand, if Ofl("S F=b worl;:$ reas.orulbly, 

il is much more fun 10 join in. N0bo.:h listens to vou. 
bul they are q:.ure obviously delighted to' have you Ilie:c. 
I cLd 50 aDd rhe.n came my interrogalloD by the gc:niaJ ~n
da.r:nc.. Pa:lsron~, camet, internllnonal ilceo.a:, i.ruuranc:
a.nd otb.c.r ?"If'<:'::' were produced, all in order, and pa.-wcu
w,. 'W!::l"C nc=d on II Ioog ao:::id= t repo..n f= 

The proce-=~ were interrupted s-eveIi.l ~ lIT 
P&Ss.L."lf Locau, all of 'Il\o'hom !:be gen.:ia.r:TIe ~eemed to L'1ov. 
a::ld ...-h0 CI..,,!)C li=~ to s.h.a.K.e him b;' the hand, and bv CA!"& 
aru1 OX\~ W1th Bnwb, Fren.::h, 59.;5S, Dar1l!n. S"';ecLsh 
and Dut;:b pl,uo stopping to off c:I auisrance. Only two 
can wi~ G.B. "ll1tCl, pa~d witl10ut S!OPPLng, th<: 0CC1.J

pan u, ~ tOI.)! Iv cClnudenuo; th.;i t the wh 0 Ie bm t n.c B ol 

http:sa.:i.ng
http:i.n.s.ls
http:gend.ar.ne
http:parricu..l.an
http:i:.lnd.ly
http:lDCI"lOl.:..lo
http:brrok.en
http:baldul.ly
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OVERSEAS ENCOUNTER 
continued 

havin& an accident in foreign paru was rank bad form, acd, 
anyway, they aacln't been intreoduccd. 

Aiu:r quite a long time we neared the Cld of the form 
without incident, until there remained oo1y three questions. 

.. What W&li your fatha's ChrUtian name, M'sicur?" 
.. James,- I replied. • And your mother'.?» .. Mary." 
.. And, DOW, M'sieur, wtat was the bdore-marriage name 
cl your mother?" 

1bc sheer UDexpectedDeSi and apparent irrelevance 01 
this question kit me dumb for a momenL Then I remem
bered, and told him. It didn't register. I spelled it, 
B-E-D-F-O-R-D. A delighted smile appeared. .. Bedford, 
the same as the' truck," be chortled. The audicrlce was 
equIDy pleased. This marvellous Englis.hmul, wbose 
motbc:r's oa;n.e before m.uriage was the same as the truck, 
w&s obviously wi thout bl2me. 

No Gnashing 

From thCll OIl I could do no wrong. The contri~ 
gcruk:maD woo bad biffed us said, ... It is so difficult to 
undcnund the English. Your car is acc:idented, your 
joUl:IXJ' is terminated, yet you smile and do not l"lige." I 
wed b.im wbat el.sc there was to do in the circumstances, 
but be coul.dD't say. Evenru.al1y we Wcrlt bad: in the 
Citroen to Bulle, lea\iDg the car to be towed in, and in
stalled ourselves at the accl.lent Hotel des Alpes, where M. 
.Gaillard, the cheerlul parron, restored our faith wi th good 
wine, good food and camfonable rooms clean as a whistle. 

Nat day wu fine, 10 I weD.1 to find the M.G. at the 
Garage Modemcj Betty let OOt to look for a cup of tea, and 
M.idlad found him.sclf a girl friend in the pazTon's young 
daugbttr, and aU.o some DC'W engines at the: railway station 
op~

No doubt about it, the car w;u gravely accidentecL The 
problem of spares C3IDe up, but when I said that I knew 
Heinz Keller, the M.G{ distributor in Zurich, and a well 
mown trials driver, tnt dJea in the garage was electrifying 
-KmC%hing like walk:ing into a small garage in Engla;Jd 
and saying that ODe Was a persooal friend of Hau-y Ford. 

We tdephoned Zuri~ and I told Mr. Keller what had 
happcDcd, and then my garage and his spare, depan:nent 
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i ot togethc.r . With All Enitlish pans list ~ sorted OUt tbe 
&pares in both Fraldl and German to mUe sure. 

Next marrung, Thursday, I very helpful i.ns~ . 
spector from th~ othu O"ilODcr's side came along, . and ~ 
we:nt to town 00 the: broken bits. ADything damaged be 
condc:mn~ Wlth th~ entbusiasm of a R.E..M.E. officer wto 
thinks Ordn.u1~ have plenry of spares, and, among o<ba 
paru, we eventually ordered a new chassis, lclt-hand from . 
s~pal!Joo, sreuwg mechanism, a radiator and ahcll, • . :; 
WIng, a wbeel and so an. These were' ICnt by apreu, I ''''Si 
few pam were flown out from Eogl~ by Nuffield &porn, :.;< 
and the orgaruzacan and c:o-opcracon everywhere W'C~ ao -~ 
wonderful WI it all left me a Link breathle3-S. " . ..,~ 

Eaalpe to Nice 

. By .the Saturday we bad bad enough of Bulle, whidl . : ~ 
IS a Dlce lirtle tollo"D Wlth .~ery Dl~ people'-oor little wnh ;;i 
which to Cltertalrl the VlSJODg foreigner. We hired a baby c::; 
Renault for a . week and set out for Nice and lunsbioe, but .~ 
bd"ore departing I asked the garage when the M.G. woWc1 ,; 
be ready, as 1 bad to leave Switzerland the following WCCk- ..:~ 
crld to get back to Dunkirk. .':- ":<'{ 

They said it would .~ ready on the following SaOlrc:l.j:~. 
~ must have .Iook~ a bIt doubtful, for they quickly added.;I.l'" "

Of course It will be ready. We have promised.... .;. <

Our trip wiCl the Renault was grand but unevCltful. aiicl "': ~ 
inspired a high resard for this sturdy little car. WbcJ we ·;t.; 
got bad; to the H6tel des Alpes in Bulle OQ the foIlowizlc ,'."! 
S-arurday evening, ODe of the garage executives wu ~ .,:-, 
to meet us. He wanted to know if we'd tw:I a good time·:-::: 
and good weatber, aDd bow the: Renault was. I iDtcrruped .;.. 
to mow bow the M.G. was. .. It is ready, of coune. We' 
promised."'.> 

ADd so it VoGl~ The painting had been finished dw 
afternoon, and matched perfectly. The car looked like DC'W, 

and much cleaner than a fonnight earlia-. Evoythina 
worke:d as before, apart from some stiffness in the DeY 
steering, and we W'c:re lost in admiration at the w0rkman
ship and speed of the Swiss mec~. ~ an me 
kindness we: h.ad rece.ived we thought very highly cl Bulk 
and itS in..'1abita.ms, but we were quite relieve:d to get the cae 

'back into France oat day in one piece. 
The moral of this story, therefore, is that if you mwl 

have an accident abroad, have it in Switzerland, where the 
garages are so good and the imurance companies so bclpful. 
Above all, don't forget your mothers before-marriage name," 
even if you cannot be the SOIl of a truck. .,'J" 
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